SBML

A machine-readable format for representing computational models in systems biology
libSBML
an API library
• read
• create
• manipulate
• convert between levels/versions
• write
• validate
- Standard ANSI C++
  - C
  - C#
  - Java
  - Perl
  - Python
  - Ruby

Generated with SWIG
Advantages of libSBML

• closely mimic SBML structure
• different language bindings
• supports several XML parsers
• develop in line with specification
• backwards compatibility
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libSBML and L3 packages

libSBML-5

- Layout package
- Spatial package
- libSBML core
- ABC package
- Comp package
libSBML and L3 packages

libSBML-5

libSBML core

Layout package

Spatial package

Comp package

Optionally included in build
libSBML and L3 packages
libSBML and L3 packages

![CMake configuration](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMAKE_BUILD_TYPE</td>
<td>Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMAKE_INSTALL_LIBDIR</td>
<td>lib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMAKE_INSTALL_PREFIX</td>
<td>C:/Program Files/libsbml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENABLE_COMP</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENABLE_FBC</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENABLE_GROUPS</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENABLE_LAYOUT</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENABLE_RENDER</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENABLE_REQUIREDELEMENTS</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENABLE_SPATIAL</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTRA_LIBS</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
libSBML-5

libSBML core
(very minor API changes from libSBML-4)

SBML Extension
SBasePlugIn
SBMLExtension Namespaces
SBasePlugIn Creator
SBMLExtension Registry
SBase ExtensionPoint
Implementing a package

libSBML core
(very minor API changes from libSBML-4)

- SBML Extension
- SBasePlugIn
- SBMLExtension Namespaces
- SBasePlugIn Creator
- SBase ExtensionPoint
- SBMLExtension Registry

ABC Extension
Implementing a package

libSBML core
(very minor API changes from libSBML-4)
How does it work?

- SBase object
- read/write/other
- loads PlugIns
- SBMLExtensionRegistry object
Current status

Home / libsbml / 5.4.1 / experimental / src

Name ▼

Parent folder

README.txt

libSBML-5.4.1-Source.tar.gz

comp-5.4.1-beta-1.zip

spatial-5.4.1-beta-1.zip

req-5.4.1-beta-1.zip

render-5.4.1-beta-1.zip

groups-5.4.1-beta-1.zip

fbc-5.4.1-beta-1.zip
Current status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>README.txt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>libSBML-5.4.1-win32.zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>libSBML-5.4.1-win64.zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>libSBML-5.4.1-Darwin.dmg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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